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56TH YEAR.

Receives 1). S. C.
Mr. and Mm. 1'oiuc have

Horn the War Department the
Uistinguished Service Cross, which
was uwarded posthumously for the
heroism ul tnvlr ton, I.lcutcnunt
urn n.1 K. I'cticc, "Hurry" in hp wu
owcll known to the people uf Oregon.

'I he citation nccompunylng the
incilal is un lollows;

"Harris K. Peticc, First Lieutenant,
Pilot, lil'jth Aero biruudion. For

heroism in action near
Mnrvillc, France, September 2li, ItilH.
After having become separuteil from
his patrol, Lieutenant I'etieo enroun-Icic- d

seven enemy planes, He alone
attacked this enemy group and con
tinned In combat against these great
odds for over one hour, when lie wus
killed."

Hurry was a snlendld voum- - num.
His loss has left a vacant spot in his
jimmy ami in tnu community that can
niver be filled. Hut it is n grntlficu-Hon- ,

not only to his family , imt ti all
who knew and loved him, that his
heroic services have been recognized
by his government by the award of the
Distinguished Service Cioss.

O

Reed Is .Shut Out.
Hisses from the women and

and groans from the men delegates to
me ucmocrutic suite convention at
Joplin was the final fare well given

cnauir James ,. need, when til tn
breaking of dawn. I'riilav last, Amil
211, was crucified on the cross of humi-
liation, likened to a Hun syiiiputhlr.fr
ami iiiocirn becnure lie
would not humble Ills mind to go ulong
with the mind of 1'ivsiilent Wilson in
the latter sl.vaguo or .Vilioiu covin
ant.

The whole thing wn tingle and
Kiirccty lielievable. It was difficult
to Imagine that Democrats would so
relentlessly tinnorre a man, w ho a few
short years ngu was their idol. He
was defeated overwhelmingly as a
candidate for ilologatc-at-larg- and
Hie state convent on lefuyed to ratify
his selection as district delegate from
lii home district, Kansas City thus
the "right of self determination" Is
Knocked into ciiil t'u-- . .

With the defeat of Iteed, aim was
the defeat of Joe and lorn, the mlili it
and goat l..os of Kansas City. They,
too, were steam-rolle- d gool and plen-
ty.

The convention elected the following
rained men delegates-at-laig- e to the
national convention at San Francisco:
!ov. Frederick I). Gnrdnfr, Jinlge W.

W. Graves, of Jefferson City; Dr. llur-li- s
A. Jenkins, of Kansas City, und

Judge John S. Fnrrlngton, Springfield.
Charles .M .Hay, St. Lnnls, rud VN..1.
Kemper, Kansas City weio defeated.
Immediately following announcement
of tho election of tiic men the conven-
tion took up th oloc'lou o f four wo-
men dolcgutos-iitdurg- e.

The following women dctcgatcs-at-larg- o

to the national convention were
olected: .Mrs. Kate S, .Morrow,

Mm. V. H. .McKnight, King
City; Mrs. Martha Taafe, Carthage;
und Mrs. J. J. Shcphanl. Kansas City.

Tho women will serve with the four
men delegates, Each deegato will
have a half vote.

o
Death of "Hun" Duncan.

The many old time friends of J. II.
(Ilun) Duncan will be grieved to learn
of his death, which occurred In St.
Joseph, following nn opciatlon, April
J 7, in thu 80 tli year of his age. The
remains were brought to his old home
In Clay township, where funeral ser-
vices were held, April 10th, conducted
tiy iicv. vount, or the .Maltlaml .M. K

church, the interment being In the
h. P. cemetery of .Maltlaml.

Mr Duncan was one of the old set'
tiers, aid early millers of the county
His father, James Duncun, built the
old Ohio Mills, now known as the Dun
ran mill, on the NctAw-ay- , a short
distance above tho Ilollistcr mills'.
William Zook wus associated with Mr,
Duncan in this enterprise: this old and
historic mill was built In 1857, but for
tho past few years has been out of
commission.

The Duncan fumlly come from Ohio
in 184C, and located near Savannah,
anil In 1847 camo over to Holt county,
locating near Hlchvillc, They then
moved to near the Ilollister mill In
1849. then back to Andrew county, and
finally planted their Jacob's staff at
the Duncan mills, where the subject of
mis sketcn, -- nun,' proceeded to grow
up witn tho country, anil finally be
coma tho possessor of nearly 600 acres
of Clay township farming lands.

J, II. was born In Holmes county,
Ohio, Juno 7, 1840, and was therefore
"but six years old when he came to this
section. As he grew up he became
n miner ana lor lit years ho operated
the old Duncan mill.

In 1874 "nun" left the mill and
a tiller of the soil, some three

miles south of Maltland, and has been
sticking to his lob ever slncej though
not active In the work the past few
years, ho kept his weather eve open
as to how things were going, the farm
being in charge of his son, Wilson,
with whom he made his home.

On Masch 28, 1871, ho married Mary
cure, a origni winsomo young woman
of the Duncan mill section Mrs. Dun.
can died in April. 1907. and thev hnd
three children, all of whom survive
their father Mrs, Charles Powell, of
Clay township; Bert and Wilson, who
nre twins, the former has a farm to
himself, while Wilson runs the old
borne place, and with whom the de
ceased made his home.

o
TH Tin mm t IT...... OH...... Dtuibl , v, uin lltjr,was here for ,few. days, visiting hU

parents, sisters' suid, brother. ,

Hiss Ethel FcMrfccJier Is home
from Lincoln, Neb., 'where ;sa., has
been tudmtja tfaiUnlvaraMr school
ox music

Our Local Primary
For nearly fifty veins, memlicrs of

the Woman's Union of Oregon, the
first suffrage club In the state, hnvc
been battling for the right of fran-
chise, and now they arc at the very
threshold. They met for the tirst time
with the men to cxeiclsc their right to
take part In the primary deliberations
in selecting delegate to nltemt a inim-
ical convention, an dthc, too, to have
rrprccnlntion on the delegation.

Wc wonder what would lie the feel-
ings of that little band of courageous
women, contituting the original or-

ganization, Mrs Ann K. Irvine, Mniy
Curry, Elvira llrodhcck, Anna McCoy,
Mclvlna Soper, Anna llachellor only
one of Joy and as the victor, Mrs.
Ilncljellor is the only chatter member
now living or that bund

In the primary on Saturday, how-
ever, were wmie of their daughters
and granddaughters taking an active
pun In the proceedings, which lend up
to that time when thev ran iro tn the
polls and cast their ballot for their
rholci' for President of the United
States.

It wus n great day ami occasion for
them, a well as for thoe men who
were present, who had ever turn ad-

vocates of woman suffrage.
The meeting was latgiiy attended,

and the women were nut tn miiIi good-
ie numbers that they itml!ed
the men, and they took hold of the
proceedings with emii4tnis iiml map,
that contributed inatermlK to the in-

terest in the pruriHiliiigs.
The meeting wn called tn order by

township chairman. W. II. Atkiie, who
was made chairman of the meeting.
Ed A. Dunham and Mi - Cora I'tyc
were named us secietnric-- .

A large list of name of Inith men
and women wen- - presented, fn,m whlrh
eight men and seven women voir to
dntltutp the fifteen delegates to

the township In the county
convention, which met in I'ore-- t I'ity,
Tuesday of this week, April 'J7. whlrh
convention sclirtcd Its eluht delci-nlo- s

to the state convent Ion at Kansas City,
.nay ii, ami right delegates to the dis-
trict convention al Savannah. April JI0.
Tlie selection of delegates wn by bill-lo- t,

und the polls'wcie kept open until
', p. in.

When the v .te were counted it wus
ntind that the following weie rhncn

a delegates:
It. M. Dnnenn. S. F. OTnllim. I!.

I' Dobyns. T O Kieek. Wm, Pennel,
A. Vtcltv. W. II A k re. Dr II. II.

Allen. .Miss Corn Frye. Mrs. S. F,
O'Fallon- - Mrs. T. '. Dungnn, Mrs,
Hannah Irwin. Mrs. Tom Curiv. Mrs
F.mnm N'etherlnnd, llonnle Itimdbeck.

Heady for ltuinr.
Our city council has now oiirunlzcd

and Is ivady lor business. 'Die ap-
pointees uiei

r.d A Dunlinm, city clerk.
Mrs, Jessie Jones, tieusuier.

Maikt, light and water ac
countant.

The board is tivlmr hard to ecuu
the services of u competent electrician
to improve the wire conditions, which
will be done us soon as the man lor
the pluco cun bo seemed. The white
wuy is now giving ox lights in the
business section or our city.

o
llurr Oak.

Thou' who took dinner with .Mr.
und .His, juck Cotton unit lumiiy. Sun- -

day, weie; .Wilier lllarhly and lamily,
ucoige Cotton and iamuy und .Mi

huus.
i he little infant son or .Mr. and

Mrs. ferry Stone, hus been very sick,
out is much better ut this writing, we
are gluil to hear.

jopher muchly and family v it ted
ut tho J. I.. Anno nome, suntuiy.

.vl r. und Mrs, Sid r.aus and
daughter, Josephine, visited ut the
Jack Cotton home. Thursday n hrht.
Josephine stayed und will visit with
relatives here a few iluys beiore ro
turning to her home, near Forbes, Mo.

Mr. and .Mrs. ituy .N'olund una Mr.
and Mrs. lev. N'olund und daughter,
uiiuu, ejii'iit tiuuuuy lit me Ullll Silt
lund nome.

Mm. Ora Dively was In White
Cloud, Kansas, shonning. Saturduv.

miss Alice rouinger visited with,
nomo folks, irom evening until
Sunday evening, when she returned to
St. Joseph, wncre she is attending
school.

lames Ulevins and fumilv and
Mrs. Viola Stockwell und daughter
spent oumiay witn Air. und Mrs, Wm.
liledsoc.

Mrs. George Dodeo und bubv and
10m uouge spent feunuay with Mr,
anu airs, r.vereu uodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Vince Hopper spent
Sunday at the Ed May home.

Chick Quick and lumlly and Jeff
Hulse and lamily visited Sunday with
Mr. und Mrs. Jim Sinclair and lumlly.

wm. nopper is on tho sick list
this week, wc are sorry to hear, but
nope no win do on mo rood to recovery
soon. .

Leo Honncr and family visited
with Mrs. Juno Ulaclily and daughter,
ura, sunuay.

Those who took dinner nt thu Wm
Stone home, Sunday, were; Air. and
airs, torn stone and son, Mr. and Mrs
Perry Stone and sons. Miss Pearl
Ilamsey, Itobert Anna und Lloyd Duck
ies, it was r.llu and rloyd stone's
birthday. There was a fine dinner
and all hail a fine time.

Mrs. S. W. Anno visited with her
sister, Mrs. Arthur Elder, Saturday
aiiemoon,

KATHLEEN.

Miss Blanche Hodgln Is now in
the 'service of Uncle Sam, assisting in
we clerical wont of our- postofrice.
'Jt'A-Jaco- b Ducher, wife and daughter,
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Is For Wutcra)s.
The Sentinel hus muny leuders who

urc personally iiciruuinicd with Hon.
C. C. Hell, of lloonvillc, nnd many who
know him as tiic ".Missouri Apple
King," and who took one of Oregon s
dear, good giris uwuy with him, to
abide with him until death do them
pint Anna l.ucklmrdt.

Mr. Hell, in 180&-U- l, shipped apples
from lloonvillc, Mo., to Umaha, via
tho steamboat route, und rememb.cis
binding at Forest City, before the
river left that city. Uiter, however,
he eiiine to Uivgon, via Foicst City,
but he was on other business then,

Mr. Hell was u delegate to the
Waterway Convention, nt St. Louis,
last week, and add resided the conven-
tion, saying in part:

"I am Irom lloonvillc, Mo. which In
my boyhood days was u gnat .Missouil
river steamboat town. I remember
those days ol river trallic well, und
1 feel now tnut thelo Is nothing so llil- -

portant lor tills country and the ucl
laiv of the rtiinrican people ik the lin
pmvement of wuteiAMivs und high
ways. Ilolli me necisury for nulck
mill cheap und will do
more to i educe the high cost of living
than uny other thing, but since my
arrival lioiv ut tins convention 1 have
listened with much inteiest to the
splendid spcotho of (ioM'inor l'uiker,
youi mayor, C'oiigiessmuii Newton mm
oliicis, and i mil agiie with tlicin
urn in ttcroinpiiMi tins iinportaiii
work It will iiiiuiie a gieat deal of
money and cspeel.lll) good manage- -
nielli in lApeniling the money. 1 think
I he niotiey ran l' tuiivlikil ll the nun
lie ran bv lensonanl) tliat It
will he judk'touh cMicniiiil not for
a lot of high piieed ollice-holdei- who
usuuliy kill tune in swivel chads, look
ni-- e and pull tobacco rings towards
tho telling. That soil ol wotk will
not deepen waterways or make good
load', but the Itoui-cvel- l style, "get
to work" will do it.

Wi should iilsu do nil we ran to im-
press the public that nothing of leal
Milue tan be aci'iuiiiili.-l.i'- il bv wasting
oir time in strikes and idleness and
Ml'.iniulciiiig muni for nilliuiiinii, but
we must get back to safe nnd sane
ways. A very singular condition ex-

ists people who eiy loudest for labor
do not uunt to wolk, und many of
them mo Idling awa their timo in
strikes mid war propaganda nil of
which does not build up good citizen-
ship or help to impiove our waterways
or highways, neither does it make
huppy lioiuei..

"I lie wur is over we must slop the
wasting of billion for war nieimred- -

ncM and propaganda to make futuie
wai-- s hut divert these billions lor Im
proving our waterways and highways,
We need no Implements in war or any
thing thut will disturb the pence of
tne peopir nut wo nenl good unit
cheap transpoitutlon, everything that
goes to nuild up our homes and reed
our families depending on it. The
American people (outside a bunch of
iirrice-holder- nmiminitlon manufac-
tories nnd wur profiteers) nre tiled
of wur, yes, vciy, very tired of It We
need the Implements or war turned
Into agricultural machinery, dredge
boats, road machinery or anything
that is pioductivo to better our pies-c-

nnd future condition, nnd thereby
set an example to the world, to ipilt
fighting, and go to wolk to build up
and produce, Instead of tearing down
and destroy. "t,et busy ' In useful und
productive employment. Turn the
swords and spears Into pruning hooks
und plow-share- l hen and only men
we will nil have happy homes with
plenty and enduring peace.

Lord's Day Alliance Union Service
A lord's Day Alliance union service

will bo held in the Presbyterian chuirh
next Sunday night, ut 8:00 o'clock,
Itev. David lteiter, of St, Louis, a rep-
resentative of this organization, will
be the speaker. Oregon has the

being u pretty clean, whole-
some city In which to live, physically
and morally. A large proportion of
our citizens are cnurcli members, Hut
a little counsel and Instruction, along
the lines of civic purity and Sabbath
observance, will not lie amiss, even
here. We should, In every sen,e, keep
the Sabbath Day holy. Not only, the

1 ...t. -- U
i I , vti cam muiiai iiiimut:!,

should bo guardians In this sacred
task. Do wo see any chance for Im
provement along tneso imesx itev,
lteiter comes to us highly recommend
ed, Come out and hear what he has tu
say next Sunnny night. Seventeen
leading evangelical denominations arc
behind this great effort to guunl Die
Lord s Day

MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE
o-

Ram. to Gottlieb Moedlnircr and
Culp Sunday, who

April 25, 1920, a gill, Dr. J. F. Chand
ler in attendance.

The friends of Mrs. C. D. Rayhlll,
of this city, will sympathize with her
in the death ot' her sister, Cora M.
Cummlngs, which occurred In Chicago,
Thrsday of last week, April 22,
will lie remembered by many nf our
citizens, the was born in Chcnoa,
Illinois, Sept. 7, 1864.

Miss Mildred Moore, after an en-

joyable month's visit with her friend,
Miss Mildred Tochtcrman, left for
her home In Fremont, Neb., Thursday
ot this week.

E. G. Smith, of Mound City, was
visiting with friends in Oregon, this
week.

Lloyd, the thirteen year old son
of Ed Keastcr and wife, residing
about four miles southeast of Oregon,
and who is a student In Oregon
high school, while playing, Tuesday of
this week, April 27, fell, dislocating his
left arm, and fracturing the left el-

bow. He was at once taken to Dr. F.
E. Hogan, who gave him the necessary
surgical attention, and he. is now get
tlttf aloBf nicely.

Flfty-Fli-

With the issue of The !cntlncl lust
week ,t completed its fifitli yeur of con-

tinuous publication und with this issue
wc enter upon our 60th year, lorty-fou- r

of these filty-fiv- c yours it hus
been under its present management.

A study ol newspaper successes in
muny cities and towns reveals the
presence of certain basic qualities re-

garding service und inntitutlonal s,

which may be accepted as ut-

most fundamentally necessury to se
cure similar results in uny other com
munity or territory,

NcA'spupurs being the product of
men, rclicct individuality ut the men
who make them, mid therefore In ex
act aicoid.incc with the limitations re-

garding vision und conception leflect
the supeiinr ability of their makers or
fall slioit of the highest ideals us man-
kind taken In svpulutu units does.

In our honest opinion und only con-
sidering the rural or country news-
paper, The Sentinel stands In the very
Hunt lank as u local newspaper and u
constiuctivc power for usclulness.

Wc must Ik- - pardoned lor thus sin-
gling out The Sentinel for such dis-
tinctive place, for there aie many mil-ei- s

equally honest and sincere which
have won success and which they

Our consideration in the application
of twelve tests to each of tho more
prominent country newspapers in our
state, 'I he Sentinel Is proud of these
conspicuous featuros;

iiT,ci-.- u make-u- p ot the entile paper.
News meiit.
I.oyalt).
Human inteiest.
Abolition ol the MMtfiilional.
(icncral merlianicnl appeal ance.
Its eouit rrorts.
llulne s and financial Interests.
Vital statirtlcs.
Policy tow aid snivel tiseis.
Service u advertisers.
Wilingness to with other

newp:iH!i.
Wo believe we have filled to the

veiy highest degree possible our mis
sion as iniblirheis i.i n local country
newspaper, and we feel jrvtificd in
this statement from our exceedingly
huge circulation and generous udvei-tisin- g

patronage, for which its pub- -

llslieis leei graietui.

An Auid Cilien Pae Amim.
(forge Havden Edwanls was I Kirn

Maivli 11, ISt'j, in Louisville, Ken
ti:iky, and he moved to Canton, Fulton

with Ins
the age ot nine years, and lieie he)

in He was married to
frew Jane lieckstcad, December 1!5,

IbTdl. Canton. 111. To th s union
wns bom eleven chlldien, three of
whom have preceded the father to the
other shoie, Mary E-- , Nellie J. und
name l ins wire died March i;i,

moved his from
townships,

locating In Adair und residing
theiu I or ten years, when the lumlly
moved to Centry county, Mo., In 187'.).
After living licit: on a farm for three
years the lumiiy moved to Holt coun-
ty, locuting for u few mouths one mile
mirth of Dig Like, on the faun now
occupied by Willie Dodon, After a
short time here, he purchased tho
farm, known for many years as the
l.ilwnrd larm lug ll was
here that the mother und two daugh-
ters nussrd away, thu other daughter
dying on tho funn one mile north of
llig After the of his wife
he remained on the funn with his
youngest sun, for ubout three
years, when he sold the farm to his

J. F. lden. after which he
made his home with his daughter, Mrs.
Iden, until ubout eighteen months ugo,
when he was placed in u private hos-
pital In St. Joseph, where he could re-

ceive proper treatment. Mr. Edwurds
begun railing in health about live
yearn ago, und for the past three
years he hail been almost helpless, and
the end came April i!2, 1920, ut the
ugc of 88 yours, 1 month 11 days.
He leaves eight John D., of
Fontanclle, Iowa; Martha 11. hmlth
and Sarah It. lden, lligclow, Mo,;
Mutrelo Dieter, of Norton.
Lovcll II., of llsvelock, Neb.; Emma
Hodgln, of Maltlaml, W.
and Homer C, of Mound City; a num-
ber oi grandchildren und

with other relatives and
tho entire community to mourn his
departure. Mr. Edwards was a good
husband and father, and un honest,
upright

Funeral were conducted at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. J, r

on 11 l-- Luke, last Saturday morn
Ing, by 0. W. Adams, who
took his text from Job "If a
man die shall he live aicain:' All
of the excepting Mrs.

wife, of tho district, of Norton, nnd Mrs. Smith, were

She

the

unable to attend on of sick-
ness. A large crowd gathered at the
home to their last respocts, and
interment was In Hope cemetery,
Mound City.

o
New Consolidated District

Stens are bolng taken looking to the
consolidation of the Trtumpn, men
and. Crosen. Gordon and bhl oh ills

which If successful will bo
known as Consolidated No. 7,
and as the of these districts are

nor most progressive. It Is be
lieved that they will decide In favor
of consolidation.

The election Is to be held on Satur-
day. Mnv 8.

The' assessment and enumeration of
these districts In 1919 showed the fol
lowing: Of

Children
Triumph 62
Richland 10
Crosen ,132,280 14
Gordon 112.730 12
Shlloh 28 r

, ,
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A CHEAT DAY.

Hull Itepulitlrans Name Their I Me-gal-

lo Stair and Dndncl
Convention,

Far the first time in Its history the
Republicans uf Holt county ulc joined
by the women uf the coun-
ty to take part in Its convention to
name delegates to both state and dis-

trict conventions, which select dele-
gates to the party In its na-

tional convention name its candi-
date for I'lvsldcnt und

Forty-si- x years ago, last January,
a small coteiiu of enthusiutic woman
suffiuglsti organized a su If rage club,
und women wuikctl for years
tu bring about that consummation so
devoutn wished today, wc see the
utilization of that lor which they la-

bored so long and faithfully, and it is
regrettable that I hey could not have
hud the privilege ot setting us dele
gates I lie Kepubllrun convention,
which met in loiv.--t city, Tuesday
last. Amil 27. 1UJ0.

the convention was iuii ot spirit
and enthusiasm and man) seemed mis-iou- s

to be honoicd by being named u
a delegate, but as thole weie only six-

teen to In' named eight men nnd
clirht women to null convention, of
courre sume had to be left at home-- nil

could not go.
A splendid ret of rcpicrcntutive men

utul women weie limsen, nnd will
do their pull liiinornbly and will at
the Savantiuh nnd Kuiimis City con-
ventions.

The convention wns called to order
by Chairman W. It. Swope,
and It. T. Dobyns lead the official call.

Captain Ituy (.'alter, of Henton town-
ship, was named as temporary chair-
man, and Miss Com Frye, of Lewis,
wu named ns temporary secretary,
nnd It. T. Dobyns as ii'ustant.

The following rommiltees were then
named, one delegate from each town-
ship, to constitute each committee:
Resolutions, Credentials, Organiza-
tion and Older of llusiness.

The convention then took nn ad-

journment for the noon hour.
On the committee on

organization reported, recommending
Judge S, F, O Pullon as permanent
chairman; .Miss Cora Frye. seeutaiy.
nnd It. T. Dobyns, in usslstnnt

R!tl,, (ll
was unanimously minuted,

Juihre accented the honor
in a neat but cnthusiulic and brief

county, Illinois, puients, at addiess, uiging Republicans to gird

manhood.

ut

county,

Lake. ilcut'1

Homer,

children

Kunsus:

Mo.; (ieorge

services

Delter,

District
people

Wealth

153,020

126.810

ivpi-csen-

tu

they

County

O'Fallon

on their armor to do battle that tho
country may be icleuseil from Demo-
cratic autocracy.

The cunimlttiie on cicdentliils re
ported ufi townships represented,
Ihut those delegates prefcni no nuuiur-Izi-

to cast the full vote the town
ship. Theie weie til women In the

WHS. .Mr. hdwards witn convention as delegates the vu
iamuy to tne statu oi lovva in law, rlous

on

and

man.

lden.

children,

account

pay
Mt.

tricts,

amnno- -

NO.

$141,190

these

in

hnd

l'he committee on riedentlnls lec- -

ommendeil the following entitled to
seals a delegates to this convention:

lligclow; Wilson, Frank
Walker, W. II. Wilson.

Ilenton W. Porter. Mrs. Clyde
Thompson, Riley Swope, A. M. Tibbels,
Mr. A. M. Tibbels, w. II. weighiman,
Mm. W. II. Welghtman, W. E. Ills-sot- t,

Mr. W. E. Ilissctt, Mrs. Albert
Swope, Mrs. James iliompson, ituy
Carter, Ralph Cottier, Rev. Lynn
Jones. Frank Cottier, J. C. I'oiter,
Mrs. J. C. I'oiter, Mrs. J. W. Miller,
Jnmea ICennisli. A. II. Caton. Mrs, A.

Caton, Chillies Lawrence, .Mrs.
Itobert Fred Uwrcnce, Mrs.
11. Smith, Mrs. Moss rorncy.

Cluv Mrs. Suo Hodcln. Mrs. 0.
King, Joe Napier, William Hodgln,
licit Itozelle, William Hulutt, Ilcthel
( oodpusture. l'. L. Hunan, h. j. men
ardson.

( .'.fY .'

T. T,

I).

II.

P.
It,

Forbes Mrs. (iludya Hanks, Mrs, J,
A Williams, Wm. Mahon, Ernest
Rankin, Mrs, Jennie Worely, A. 0 Mc- -
Intvre.

Forest J. W Fltzmaunce, W. J.
Olass, A. J. Lyons, II. L. Evcrson, Wm.
Crawford. J. E. Alklre, F. E. Itullock,
0. A. Williams,

Hickory Ituy R. Stevenson, W. II.
Hodgln, W. P. Meyer, Mrs. L. (i
kin. Mis. Chuiies Glenn.

Dot- -

Lincoln Aug. Henstorf, Henry
lWs Nr.. Llovd flankers.

Liberty 1. U. faintor, i c. amnn,
Hugh Cottier, Godfrey Marti, Jacob
Wehrll. .... .

l ewis II. M. Dungan. S. h . OT a
Ion, R. T. Dobyns. T. 0. Krcck, Wm.
renncl, Kdwln A. Wclty, W. II. Alklre,
Dr. II. U. Allen, Miss Cora Frye, Mrs.
S. F. O'Fallon, Mrs. T. C.
Mrs. Hannan Irwin, Mrs. Tom Curry,
Mrs. E. A. Ncthcrland, Miss llonnle
11 rod beck.

M nton Mrs. M. L. Ilatson, M. L,
ItuLion. John L. Ileoilev.

Nodawuy- -J. II. Urk, J. E. Taylor,
N. L. Planalp, Harry Pollock, J. C.
Morris.

Union Mrs. C. W. Anibal. Miss
Mary Green. Miss Alice Hunt, II. U

tawrencc, John II. Hunt and E. J.
Kellotrir.

The commtttco on oruer oi nusiness
ronorted and recommended that tho
convention first select 16 delegates to
the state convention, which meets in
Kansas City, May hi second, inoseiec
tion of 10 delegates to the district con
ventlon nt Savannah: that each delcga
tlon so selected be composed of
men and women, and eacn dele-
gate be allowed a half vote. This re-

port was finally adopted after some
discussion, and several amendments to
the motion to adopt tne motion were
voted down.

The following delegates were then
chosen to tho state convention at
Kansas City:

Frank Walker, B'gelow.
Cant Ray Carter, Benton,
I. D. Painter. Liberty.

i. j. Ktcnardson, ciay.
I, L, Ererson, t'oresr.
. F. OTallon, Lewis.
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J. A. Williams, Forues,
W. It. Swope, Henton.
Mrs. W. II. Wcightman, ilenton.
Mrs, Jesse Porter, Ilenton.
Mrs. .S. F. O'Fallon, Uwls.
Mrs. T, C. Dungun, Lewis.
Mrs. L. (!. Uotkin, Hickory.
Mrs. (i. W. Cottcn, Forties.
Mrs. C. W. Ahlbal. Union.
Mrs. J. W. Fitzmaurlce, Potest.
To the district convention at .Sa-

vannah, vne following were elected:
It. T. Dobyns, Iwis.
O. A. Williams, Forest.
It. It. Stevenson, Hickory.
Llovd Lincoln.
A. M. Tibbcls, Ilenton.
E. J. Kellogg, Union.
Pert Itozclie, Clay.
W. II. Alklre, Lewis.
Mrs. W. E. Illsmtt, Ilenton.
Mrs. Uleh Hanks, Forbes,
Mrs. A. M. Tibbels, Ilenton.
Mrs. 0. W. Cilcnn, Hickory.
Mrs. N. - Planalp, Nodaway.
Miss Ethel (ioskill, Union. X

Mrs. A. O. Smope, Ilenton.
Mrs. J. D. Cooilpastiiie, Clay.
Tim committee on resolutions re

ported the following, which were en-

thusiastically adopted:
"He It resolved that the Republicans

of Holt county. In convention as-

sembled, testate our ulleglance to Re-

publicanism, and espi'cially commend
the chairman of our national commit-
tee, Will II. Hays, for his splendid
pronunciation of high standards of

p liclcs and patriotism. Wo
iielleve In Americanism as opposed to
Internationalism or lloUhevlsrn or
piofitecring autocracy.

"He it further resolved, that wo
heal tily endorse und an; proud uf tho
public lecord of our fellow citizen,
Samuel F. O'Fallon. particularly ns
speaker of the last (lenerul Assembly,
nnd we especially reeommend him for
the nomination for Attorney General,
ns wo me certain that he Is one of tho
ablest men In the state and has quali-
fications whlrh eminently fit him to
fully perform the duties of the office,
and win tho election for our party.

"Ho It further resolved, that wo nre
in nccold with the action of the Re-

publican leaders of the U. S. Senate,
and commend Hie nets of our senator,
the Honorable Kelden I. Spencer, In
his courageous und difficult position,
and recommend that he be elected at
Kimnu Cltv M one nf the four dclo- -

tury. The leport of the committee InrKC to C,lcaK0(

of

Terhune,

Dungan,

eight
eight

Hankers,

We unto with iviriei I hat our op
ponents, tlie Democrats, are starting
a campaign of the grossest misrepre-
sentation us to what they have done
In their seven years of mismanage-
ment, und confidently nsscrt that any
measure nf success that has come from
uny ot theln jitUmpts Jo manage tho
government has been on account of
the patriotic support of Republicans,
and to us there seems to lie un ng

breuch between true democ-
racy and Democrats, The national ex-

travagance In government should
nlone condemn the present ndmlnlitrn-tlo- n

to Its own supporters.
"Wo welcome the women voters, nnd

confidently hope that they will have
full suffrage In the next election.

"Wc favor the Judicious use of tho
civil sendee system, nnd condemn tho
attempts of our opponents to make
pariv voters nut of their nnpointecs.

"Wo extend our heartfelt sympathy
to our President In hi Illness.

"We appreciate more than wc can .

express the patriotism of our soldlcm
and sailors In the World Wnr, but re-

gret uny effort to put tlie dollar mark
on their patriotism or to treat tho
army nnd navy ns pawns In nn Inter-

national government, but confidently
assert that the power of the United
Stntes should b used wisely nnd well .

for the highest Ideals as It always has
been, nnd mat our part in mo cnang-Ini- ?

affairs of the world can never ba
clearly set out by any contract or al
liance

The convention was then briefly,
but pointedly addressed bv Mrs. Chas.
Gelgor and Merrill E. Otis, of St-- h;

Judge O'Fallon. of Orgeon, and
Mnvor Elliott .Marshall, in si. joscpn.

It wai one of the most enthusiastic
conventions In the history of the coun
ty, and overybody was happy, espec-

ially tho women who did their full
part In making it such.

The following ladles were selected
to serve upon the ladies' county cen-

tral committee, from their respective
townships: ,

Mrs. J. W. Miller, nenion.
Mrs. C. W. Anibal, Union.
Mrs. W. It. Worley. Forbes.
Mrs, Chas. Glenn, Hickory.
Mrs. E. A. Netherland, Lewis.
Mrs. A. G. Weber, Forest.
Mrs. O'Fallon Is chairman of tho

ladles,' county committee.

Narans-Glbb-

Satuniflv: Anril 24. at tho U. B.
parsonage, Mound City, Edward S.
Narans. of Forest City, and Miss Anna
L. Olbbs, of Forbes, Mo., were united
in marriage by itev. u u. isener. air.
Narans for the past few years has
been.engagedin the farming business
south of. Oregon, and Is well known
and highly esteemed as nn Industrious,
christian, gentleman, miss 1.1003 is
welknown in Forbes and vicinity, and
recognized as possessing the charac- - ,
teriatica that enter into the making of
a pleasant home.

Mr. and ijdrs. Narans win go to
housekeeping-'.o- the Harry Hitz fruit
ranch, northwest of Oregon, where he
is employed for the year. L. D. N.

. Bryan Controls.
Wm.JiBryan will control theNe-bras- ka

iMegatlon to the Democratic
imtlcmat convention. Tlie returns show
UiU-h- ) of the

..
sixteen dtlegaUs, Mr.a B.Amlinivvniil .pw-w- , - - - .

'as raw ax me am sour . ,

J'

fronV&t UU. Two of-th- e de&atlM&m-- j

at lam are drys udttwo are wafcv ,


